
Some are  
happy to  
Sit around  
for yearS.



the fina CoLLeCtion

By WoLfgang C. r. mezger



innovation  
Laid on thiCk
But end reSuLtS Can Be uLtra-thin.  
in thiS CaSe, the thinneSt StruCturaL SheLL on the market.





our peopLe are  
So materiaLiStiC
SumptuouS LeatherS, Soft veLvetS, textured faBriCS.  
and the handS of our highLy SkiLLed uphoLStererS. take a CLoSer Look.



BuSineSS iS aBout  
Creating WeaLth.  
in our CaSe, a WeaLth  
of manufaCturing  
SkiLLS.
We’ve Been making ChairS and taBLeS SinCe 1976. We’ve poured  
that WeaLth of expertiSe into the fina CoLLeCtion.



 We’re a famiLy firm. 
here are our LateSt 
offSpring.
the fina CoLLeCtion iS a CoheSive unit.



meet the LateSt  
memBer of the Board
a Seat on the Board that every direCtor Can enjoy.



innovation iS  
SeCond nature to uS
inSpired By nature – the Snake’S forked tongue – the CantiLever meChaniSm  
giveS the Chair the fLexiBiLity to move With you.



With finaWood, a quaLity pLaStiC SheLL enCounterS an eLegantLy deSigned oak frame. thankS to  
the inviSiBLe jointS, nothing BreakS up the fLoWing LineS on the Wooden frame. the perfeCt addition  
to the verSatiLe fina famiLy.



expLoring neW pathS 
Led uS to the Wood
the CoLLeCtion WouLdn’t Be CompLete Without the Warmth and Beauty of naturaL Wood.



puriStiC, roBuSt and reduCed to the Bare eSSentiaLS. fina CLuB and  
fina Bar not onLy go perfeCtLy in any Cafeteria, But aLSo fit eaSiLy into  
any other room ConCept.



 apparentLy We  
Spend 18 monthS  
of our LiveS juSt  
Sitting Waiting
at LeaSt We make it aS ComfortaBLe aS poSSiBLe



Bringing verSatiLity  
 to the taBLe
our taBLe CompLeteS the fina CoLLeCtion. not juSt any taBLe, But an entire taBLe SyStem – unreStriCted By Shape, Size,  
SurfaCe finiSh or edge profiLe. a SyStem that inteLLigentLy manageS CaBLeS and pLugS and BringS teChnoLogy to the taBLe.



Anything is possible. u-Shape, reCtangLe, eLLipSe or  
SupereLLipSe. depending on the type of ConferenCe,  
the numBer of partiCipantS and the ConferenCe room,  
a Wide range of taBLe arrangementS Can Be Created.  
SpeCiaL ShapeS are aLSo poSSiBLe.

Base fr ame sys t ems

taBle top sys tems



brunner uK ltd 
62–68 roSeBery avenue 
CLerkenWeLL 
London eC1r 4rr

t. +44 20 73 09 64 00

WWW.Brunner-group.Com 
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